In particular, a global company's success is conditioned by its ability to manage the system of intangible product assets (product design, brand, pre/after-sales services) and intangible corporate assets (corporate culture, corporate identity, and information system) in a competitive or market-driven perspective.
Imitation and innovation processes have become a primary condition to compete in global markets where the flexible design management of products is closely linked to production and market research (Rieple et al., 2012; Brondoni, 2012) .
Product design management defines the functions that qualify a product or service to identify and organise the distinctive elements of the firm's offer, and develop goods and services based on the analysis of competition and demand needs (customer satisfaction). Design management can be oriented to different competitive forms of flexible and smart production (The 4th Industrial Revolution) (De Boer et al., 2018; Davis & O'Halloran, 2018; Baur & Wee, 2015) specifically related to products based on planned obsolescence, total quality, or a rigid competitive philosophy of zero defects (Brondoni, 2015) .
Competitive Design Management Focused on Total Quality
Design management focused on total quality refers to an engineering design method used to enhance quality and productivity in organisations. Quality has to be built into every organizational level and become part of the organisation's culture. Design management focused on total quality is thus a comprehensive systems approach that works horizontally across an organisation, involving all departments and employees, and extending backwards and forwards to include suppliers and customers. By improving quality, companies will reduce costs and increase productivity.
□ Although TQM techniques were adopted prior to World War II by a number of organizations, the creation of the total quality management philosophy is generally attributed to W. Edwards Deming. In the late 1920s, Deming devised a statistically controlled management process that provided managers with a means of determining when to intervene in an industrial process. During World
War II, government managers found that Deming' techniques could easily be taught to engineers and workers, and then quickly implemented in overburdened war production plants (Deming, 1982) . In 1947, the U.S. State Department sent Deming to Japan as part of a national effort to revitalize the war-devastated Japanese economy. Deming's management ideas were enthusiastically received in Japan (Crawford, 1998; Dillon, 1990; Hayes, 1981) .
Design management focused on total quality allowed Japanese industries to become a dominant force in international markets by the 1970s (Takeuchi, 1981) . Japanese corporations such as Toyota, Fuji, and Sony rapidly attained great and growing success. Their quality was far superior and their costs lower than their western competitors. The demand for Japanese products soared, and by the 1980s, many of these companies dominated the global markets. By contrast, American and European companies realised only in the 2000s that they could no longer ignore the quality revolution (Brondoni, 2013) . In fact, total quality in the US was simply a direct and late response to the quality revolution in Japan following World War II, as major Japanese manufacturers converted from producing military goods for internal use to civilian goods for trade (Hiam, 1992 (Imai, 1986) . While Japan's industrial corporations embarked on total quality design during the mid-1900s, most American firms continued to produce mass quantities of goods using traditional industrial design techniques (Hiam, 1992; Hunt, 1992 (Martin et al. 1992 (Martin et al., 1992) .
The main characteristics of a production approach focused on total quality are: participative management; continuous process improvement; team work; prevention versus inspection (inspections are costly, unreliable, and do not improve quality, but can only identify the lack of quality); quality feedback and feedforward; suppliers considered as partners in quality (encouraging them to spend time and money improving their quality processes) (Turpin, 1985; Jablonski, 1992) .
The costs of implementing a design management approach focused on total quality are less important than the direct and indirect costs linked to problems of quality non-conformance. The costs that firms may avoid can be identified in prevention (quality planning; product specifications; training), appraisal (vendor approval; quality audits; inspections and verifications of incoming materials), internal failure (waste and scrap; failure analysis; removal of errors or defective materials; reworks), and external failure costs (complaints; warranty claims; returns; transportation; repairs) (Sung et al, 2010) .
In sum, Japanese corporations introduced the new total quality approach focused on a vision of international design product engineering. Rather than relying purely on product inspections, Japanese manufacturers focused on improving all organizational processes through those who use them. As a result, Japan was able to produce higher-quality exports at lower prices, benefitting consumers throughout the world. Therefore, since the 70', the business world has developed a new relationship between design, quality, production, and price.
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The planned obsolescence concept was introduced into corporate culture by Brooks Stevens, a US designer active in the furniture, automotive, and rail transport industries. Brooks Stevens defined planned obsolescence as business policies aimed at sustaining sales in saturated and stagnant markets as, "instilling in the buyer the desire to buy something a little newer, a little better, and a little sooner than necessary" (Adamson & Gordon, 2003) .
The obsession with sales originated in the 19th century, but only with the appearance of the first "disposable" products, a first form of intentional obsolescence planning. At that time, the will and intention of using techniques specifically aimed at shortening the lifespan of products entered into the logic of the business economy. (Packard, 1960 (Ford, 1992) .
□ The appearance of disposable products dates back to the era of the arrival of masses of European immigrants in the United
The almost fanatical attention to product durability and quality underlined the critical importance of the ethics of the durable, that is, a dominant production philosophy in the US (and in the western world), with a vision that extended to all entrepreneurial systems (dominated by engineers) and consumers whose purchases were often tied to the solidity of the traditional products of the craft industry (Schmalensee, 1979 ).
Ford's great competitor, Alfred Sloan, was educated with an opposite view: the dynamics of the capitalist economy quickly and inevitably made technology obsolete. The manufacturing industry implemented new technologies on products and production processes to the extent that they could provide a competitive advantage over the competition in terms of increased efficiency or reduced costs.
According to this new vision linked to the growth of primary demand for goods through innovation, large US companies, starting with General Electric, began to invest in R&D with the mission to produce and design "the next best thing", and at the same time, design ways to make previous products useless (Reichwald & Bullinger, 2008 With planned obsolescence, a product is deliberately designed to have a specific and usually shortened lifespan. The product is designed to last long enough to develop a customer's lasting need (Bulow, 1986 (Lua et al., 2012) .
Product design based on the 'built-in obsolescence' philosophy usually leaves customer confidence in the product and manufacturer intact. In this sense, planned obsolescence is sometimes deliberately and openly built into products for safety reasons (Schmalensee, 1970 (Schmalensee, , 1979 .
□ Sell-by and use-by dates on food are a guide to both the retailer and customer, highlighting when a food product is safe to eat and at its best. Further examples are disposable cutlery and soft drinks bottles, which are manufactured cheaply and designed to be used once/twice.
The role of design in the management of obsolescence can be very important. As technology moves towards faster, better, more efficient devices and products, designers are faced with the difficult choice of whether to use a component that is readily available and on the market, but runs the risk of becoming obsolete more quickly (Swan, 1972) .
In reality, with planned obsolescence, companies do not offer new products to the markets, but rather new models or new versions of products already widely established. Therefore, planned obsolescence does not change the structure of fixed production costs, but limits itself to intervening on a part of the variable costs, with obvious advantages on the profitability of products.
Product design management focused on planned obsolescence is also linked to many types of counterfeiting (Brondoni, 2012) . Counterfeiting includes used components presented as new, parts from an unapproved manufacturer presented as though they were manufactured by the approved source. Counterfeit items may often appear as genuine, but are later revealed as not having been built to the same quality standards or tested as a genuine item, or not manufactured with the original components or materials.
As components become unavailable from original equipment manufacturers and their authorised distributors, the pressure on those supporting products with a long in-service life to source devices and equipment from unofficial sources inevitably creates demand, which can be filled by the counterfeit component industry.
Competitive Design Management Focused on Zero Defects
With a design engineering philosophy focused on zero defects products, a firm can increase profits by eliminating the cost of failure and increasing revenues through better customer satisfaction.
Zero defects is a management program tool aimed at the reduction of defects through prevention in industrial production. Every defect represents a cost, which is often hidden (Halpin, 1966) . These costs include inspection time, rework, wasted material and labour, lost revenue and the cost of customer dissatisfaction. When properly identified and accounted for, the magnitude of these costs can be made apparent (Crosby, 1979) .
The culture of design management focused on zero defects reinforces the basic tenets of lean production for waste minimization and continuous improvement. This concept was originally developed in Japan in the mid-1970s by the Toyota Motor Corporation, and emphasised the avoidance of waste of materials, space, and labour. Operations were constantly being improved and fine-tuned so as to further eliminate waste and thereby increase productivity and yield. (Levitt, 1983) .
□ The then-chairman of General
In practice, lean manufacturing (a process for measuring and reducing inventory and streamlining production) and just-in-time (JIT) production (a set of principles and practices based on the philosophy that firms should hold little or no inventory beyond that required for immediate production or distribution) are management system aimed at reducing waste, maximizing cost efficiency, and securing a competitive advantage. Thus, a number of additional conditions are considered necessary for the successful implementation of lean production/JIT (small lot sizes, short setup time, efficient and effective quality controls), first of all, designing the entire production process to minimise backups and maximize efficiency.
In the current phase of global competition (network globalisation 2010-2020) (Brondoni, 2014) , the major Japanese corporations are aiming at changing the rules of the competitive game by adding extra value to their products and re-focusing corporate efforts on customer service. From the 1980s, competition among Japanese firms was centred on reaching a zero defects level in product quality; today the emphasis is on achieving zero defects also in customer service, beginning from the product concept, i.e., industrial design engineering.
The Japanese method for continuous improvement is known as 'kaizen'. This method produces very different product improvements to process-innovation. While innovation is focused on science and technology, and characterised by costly major events (Feitzinger & Lee, 1997) , 'kaizen' is focused on the design and production for inexpensive and almost imperceptible continuous improvement (creative imitation) (Brondoni, 2013; 2012) . (Sasaoka, 1984) .
□ An example of superiority of kaizen-design against innovation in
The use of lean/JIT improves the firm's internal quality as well as that of suppliers. A theoretical model for optimum quality costs enables defining three quality zones relative to the point of minimum total quality costs. The so-called 'zone of improvement projects' lies below the optimum quality level, while the 'zone of perfectionism' lies above it. In between, in the area of the minimum, lies the 'zone of indifference' (Juran, 1979) . Thus optimum quality costs depend on incremental, not total, elementary costs. At the optimum, nothing in general can be said about the relative levels of prevention and failure costs (Schneiderman, 1986 ). The optimum (or more correctly, the minimum) quality cost could lie at zero defects if the incremental cost of approaching zero defects is less than the incremental return from the resulting improvement. The incremental cost is infinite, whereas the incremental return is not (Juran, 1979) .
Design management focused on zero defects endorses continuous product improvements by creative imitation. This is the never-ending effort to totally eliminate all forms of error, including reworks, over-design, unproductive time, inventory, idle facilities, and many intangible factors (Schneiderman, 1986) .
Competitive Design Management in Global Firms
In global markets, competitive design management is vital, as it enables an organisation to successfully deploy design for innovation purposes, stay in sync with the market, satisfy consumer needs, and realize benefits in competitive market-spaces (Liedtka & Ogilvie, 2011) .
From a general point of view, competitive design becomes a management factor of functional coordination and integration. In this case, production is focused on the 4th industrial revolution and becomes a competitive advantage deriving from a combination of organizational processes and resources (that is, design management as a process for the 4th industrial revolution).
In the last fifteen years, design-oriented companies have transformed their design concept from a differentiation tool to transformation value. The trend of this strategy emerges as companies consider design processes not only as project management tools but also as organizational capabilities that provide superior competitive strength and customer satisfaction.
In the last ten years, the Korean chaebols (Hyundai, Kia, Amore Pacific, KTF, Daewoo Electronics, LG Electronics, and Samsung Electronics) have become particularly sensitive to consumer trends. They have made the transition from design as a marketing tool to design as a corporate core competence (Rust et al., 2010; Kotler et al., 2006) . Indeed, they believe that design-driven management is a strategic corporate capability for export markets as well as for the Korean market (Borja De Mozota & Young, 2009) .
When competitive design management is an explicit part of management processes, it has greater impact on business performance and helps secure a market position for the long term. Design management has a formal set up, is part of a firm's policy-making process, and interfaces with other managerial functions.
In global corporations, competitive design management is a competence that comes under the umbrella of innovation management, in recognition of the fact that firm innovation capabilities match threats with new market opportunities. Indeed, global firms have reoriented their competitive strategies focused on innovation. In open markets where competition is strong, innovation has lost its role of 'ideological hierarchy' over imitation; and at present, both have the common goal of maximising company profitability, with the constraint of optimising performance results in the very short term (Brondoni, 2012) .
Companies with such an approach to competitive design management are looking to define themselves as market leaders through design focused on innovation or imitation, as competitive global networking emphasizes the relation between innovation and imitation. The management of global innovation and imitation is driven by competition, increases in technological advances, and accelerating cycles of customer preferences (Brondoni, 2012) .
Highly design-driven firms have innovation and imitation policies at their core (von Stamm, 2004) . In these firms, the design management process drives the integration of company operations. Hence, products are designed not only to fight competitors and gain customers, but also to improve product quality, zero defects production, and corporate identity. Sony's pioneering designs in transistor radios and later in the Walkman and the Trinitron colour TV, find their latest expression in the slim-line VAIO design for lightweight laptops.
To maintain profit margins, firms need to focus on the improvement of the design process, especially to deal with competition. In today's digital age with evergrowing consumer interest in more sophisticated products and services, increasing product complexity significantly impacts design management practices. The need to integrate different technologies, and thus project management, has emerged as an important discipline to achieve these objectives. The functionality of new production systems serving changing markets is crucial in responding to shorter product lifecycles and market dynamics (Christiaans & Almendra, 2010) .
Interest in design management as a tool of the 4th industrial revolution has grown as a result of global competition and the growing importance of price factors in firm competitiveness. Since the 2000s, global markets have developed mass customisation trends that impose something more than the simple 'fine tuning' of existing operations. Globalisation has moved towards an active role of design management through the so-called 4th industrial revolution in projects and in production, which may redesign the complete operations structure within the firm's plants.
Global competition highlights the importance of a design-active paradigm (von Hippel, 2005) . In global markets, companies must rethink and integrate the designs of their products, the processes used to make and deliver those products, and the configuration of the entire supply chain. By adopting such a comprehensive approach, companies can operate at maximum efficiency and quickly meet customer orders, with a minimum amount of inventory (Feitzinger & Lee, 1997) .
Anticipative design management is an incremental and continuous iterative process, and as the project moves forward, it provides feedback and feedforward points for new information (Doloi, 2007) .
